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The

Greetings—

from New Stall

Longwood College, Farmville, Virginia, March 17, 1954

VOLUME XXXIII

a e

NO. 13

te Students E,ect DeAlba

^an^r of Col\e e
> Bailey,
On Budfet Pro-am Ward, Kent As Vice Presidents
President Lists
Capital Outlay
The General Assembly budget
bill included funds for the operation and maiteii nice pi the Colle.v for the n"\t bin:-.
almost
equal to the amount ret U68 d D]
Longwood, President I
Lancaster has announced.
Although Dr. Lancaster said
that he has not received the budget b 11 as passed by the legislature, he believed that the Operating funds for Loncwood have not
been changed in the bill
In the budget bill Dr, Lancaster asked for approximately
$10,000 more for i peratlna expenses than the figure now appearinr m 'he Originally written
budget bill. An amount of $813,900
i listed for the Oral rear <f the
biennium for operating xpenses
A figure of 831.060 is listed for tile
second year.
A total amount of 1.644.960 waa
in the General Assembly budget
blll for the biennium The College
orlginally requested $1,664,749 for
operating expenses for that period.
In the budget bill funds fur capital outlay, which Include items
such as improvements and additions totaled $103,000. Twentyfive thousand dollars of this
amount is for the completion of
the sprinkler sys'em In Student
Building. Other item.
include
$11,000 for a Storage vault for coal
and a concrete roof for the power
plant: $15,000 for new plumbing
fixtures in RufTner Hill; and $20.000 for general educational equipment
Also included in this capital
outlay total in- funds which the
legislature placed In the budgel
bill in addition to those recommended by ex-Governor Battle:
$10,000 for general educational
•.•quipment; and S2.000 for the
puchasing of plumbing fixtuns
$10,000 for kitchen equipment: and
$10,000 for the purchasing of property to be used for expansion of
the College.
•KC for
Requests by the College
these purposi s were turnedI down:
an air conditioning unit in ,Iarman Hall: additional stacks In
the library: a new Home liana ament cottage and equipment: and
the refurnishing of some of the
dormitory rooms.
The state legislature meets only
once every two years and a' ihat
time appropriates money for the
next biennium.

Joint College Choirs
To Pre»en1 Concert
Music will fill the
..iion the
Longwood Cc lleep Choir joins the
choir of Hampden-Sydney C
In the preesntaion of two Spring
concerts. The first concert will b"
given In Johns And torium at
Hampden-Rydney on April 8 The
next evi ning on April 9 the combined onolri \MH present a c mcert
In Jarman Auditorium.
The combined choirs und r the
direction of Dr. John W. Molnar
professor of music will sin'i three
numbers jointly aftei whicl
choir will indivldua'
or five selections
During the second half of the
program, the two choirs will present an operetta, Gilbert and Sullivan's "Trial By Jury" Tl
the humorous story a young lady
who Is suelng a youi": i entleman
for breech of promise and what
happens when both reach their
goal

Minor Elections
Conclude Voting

9 Delegates
Leave Today
For Meetings
Journeying to attend Student
Government conventions this w< ek
will be nine Longwood girls; live
ol whom will go ah the way to die
Land of Sunshine" in Tallahassee. Florida, a.id four who will
navel north to Mary Baldwin College at Staunton.
Five delegates lrom Longwood
College will attend the 36th annual convention of Southern IntercUlegiate Assocition of Siudent
Government, March 19-20. The
eonventlon will be luld at Florida
State University at Tallahassee.
Mary Denny Wilson, outgoing
president of Government; Dot Vaden, incoming prealdent; JaZM
Bailey, new vice-president; Barbara Rickman. town girl repiesentatlve; and Mason Moore, s nlor representative will drive vo
PI i Ida this afternoon in Mason
Mooie's car. They plan to return
next Monday afternoon
Plans for the week end include
discussion groups, speakers, a
banquet, a picnic, and an informal dance. The girls are also hoping
for a preview of the famous Siudent Circus which is presented by
the students of Florida State Coltgg
Ooing to Mary Baldwin will
be Jane Blake. Betty Islin. Carolyn
Gray, and Elleanor Koch, along
with representatives from other
men's and women's colleges
throughout this ana.
Jane Blake. Longwood soph imore. will take part in a discussion group to be held today

KKADV FOR WOKK, newly appointed staff members of the
discuss plans for the coming year.

Remaining officers 11 the four
major organisationa were cl
by the student body In . lei
last Thursday.
Jane Bailey, Joan i>. Alba, Beth
Kent and Mary Ann Ward will
erve as vice presidents respectively of Student Government Association. Voun Worm i
i
tion Association. House Council,
and Athletic Association
Jane, a minor from Lexln ton
represented her class in student
government this past veai she is
active m the French Club, and
he uis membership in i'i Kappa
Sigma social sorority and CotllUon club.
Now serving as secretary of the
Y. W. C A., Joan I), Alba, from
Hilton Village, also i , mi mber of
i-( hesta and PI Kai i . Sigma
Beth Kent, a Junior, la from
Rotunda gather around table to Richmond she ervi in the staff
ol iii" Vire in. and hold, membership in SI .no Sigma SI n
A physical education major from
QalaX, Mary Ann Ward has participated in ran Itj be ketball and
hockey eatnes She had previous
experience with the a sOClation
while serving a. treasure!
win be tihed by Jackie Marshall.! Carolyn Oraj and Jane Blake
Jan Kuyk win serve as desk editor, were elected respectively to the
and Slimy Kemp, ;,s copy editor positions of secretary and tiea
Social noies will be written by urn-of Student Council A phyalMai a.uDryden.
eal education major from C ■
Four of the present members I Carolyn la a member of Orchesla
the stall will continue in then im,l Student Government .lane a
prest o capacity: Lou Wilder, as s phomore from Virgin! i Bi ach,
sports editor: Ann Jones and Lo- is a member ol Studi nl G
retta Brooking as co-art editors; ment.
and Muriel Boswell as circulation
Secretary of tfa
1
i 111 be
mam
Patsy Abernathy, while Mary Ann
Chun ,i news will be written bv Wright will SIMM- as tree
P Johnson; Pat Jims will take Chosen to
man Counovei the regular column.
eflor for next yeai li Loretta
Carolyn Stanley will assume the i Ktihn.
duties al advert!
man
A hlatorj m < M ii from Virginia
Beach Pal j I ■ mi mber of the
Y. w C, A Council, the i
wood Players, and Alpl
Mary Ann from Richmond, i R mil lc in i |or Bhe holds
il
n aid "H' la ■
I . i 'olle e (
not-head
ODlj
ead bit
but there la onlj
i
II
:
man with whom hi
to light ,„..',,,,,',' i. .,',, ' ,
. Tybalt i have always Richmond Ii chalrn
the
wanted tfl
like 11.i
, ,.,„„„„,,, .,,
James Parkei Lord Capulet,
A Mphomore from Bmlthfli
fathei
) lov«
■.-, ; c
,
from any ,,f House Coupncfj Helen Wa
i
sr pla] d
ii.i' ner from Amelia al o
op
sophomore told me I 'I'll , V| i I,.
Nell
slill U>VI
l
of
He ■
in, is tin'
Council
il role in the play
Untied on I
tl II him thi
■ be no
play i'. i.,' I He 11 woul i b
Juliet!

Players Plan Gillehrcst Replaces Welbon On Staff;
Record Night Douglas, Warner Assume Co-Position
Record i.i hi : here! Scheduled to be played tonight and
Wednesday. March 24, is "The Importance of Being Earnest" by
.'■■ Wilde.
Considered to be Oscar Wilde's
best comedy the play is a gay.
brilliantly written farce. This
version is produc-d by John Gielsud and stars Dame Ruth Evans.
Pamela Brown. John Glelgud. Leha Johnson, Jean Cadell Aubrey
Mather, and Roland Culver.
The records will be played at
7 p. m . in classroom 1 of .human
Hall. Everyone is invited to attend,

Joyce Gillcliiest, a junior from
Arlington, will replace Betsy Weibon as business manager of the
Rotunda. Shirley Ward, editor of
the Rotunda, announced recently
Betsy, who was previously appointed to this position, will leave
this sunnier to take up ros.dencc
in Japan.
lating Shirley will be Dct
Douglas and Phoebe Waincr as
co - managing editors
Martha
Donaldson w.ll .serve as associate
editor. Serving as news editor will
be Gall Leonard, who will be aslisted by Pat Kelly.
The position of feature editor

Cast, Crew Find Play Hard Work Spiced With Pleasure
it is a show in it.-eif to watch
the formation of a play. It holds
its own kind of magic just as does
the opening nlfhl it is confusion
al its very best.
Working together on a play you
will find all types and conditions
f men. actors, actr.MM cosunni - prompters, directors, propmen.
palnteri carpenters and many
Jacks-of-all trades, but all with
in thought In mind
. . "The
play's the thing." In thl
play is Shakespeare's "Romeo and
Juliet" which promises to be the
ever given by the I, DgWOOd Players and Hampdcn-Sydney Jongleurs.
There .s a grtal group of people
working on thll play (Mir is imi (! with their spirit and enthusiasm for it is not an easy Job
to work up a play and it is doubly
hard when it happens to be one
of Bhl
s plays.
While the hardworking stage
Drew was creating miracles on
I managed to catch and
talk to six of the actors Th
km the play and each thinks his
la the best
Nancy Nelson. Loni;wood Junior.
who i pla;
part of Juliet
is playing one of the five most
difficult roles in the thea'er which
is quite an accomplisment for a
college student. Nancy loves her
part She said It ollei I a (hall' I I
to her and It is a i
dreamed she would have the op
portunity to play. She said. "One
of the things that makes the part
difficult is that older women have

By M.\KTH\
a hard time tryli
H thi
part over because
occause of
oi Juliets
Jirh
young
\ u
age but It takes an old i woman
to be able to Interpret the part
Romeo who to us is "Woody"
Rice, junior at Hampden-SydJU
s;|
id this part is the biggest ami
hardest he
ai had and It is
" big challenge to him also becan-' ha
i
irean
drama is the ha
is of pla]
to do. He said. "I like it betetr
han any part I've 81 i I ad hefoi |

I)«N.\I.1»S')N
bteauH I la more if I challi
The
me oiggei
bigger me
the cnauenge
challenge me
the oeibetter the part" Ii I a hard par!
,„,„„„. „, llu, youtn.. ,„
"and it la very hard to catch the
P tragedy."
.inn Nichols, Bampden Sydn •■
ophomore, who is playii Merouno said he thinks the p]
'• mendous and :t glVM him a
chance to do broad acting i"
Mercurlo does a lot Of thil
Hr pokes fun at things and I like

en Ton

i the a

t talkei

Homo To Give First
mer- Of Spring (oncer S

Dolly H
«:ii
nt the first
>l iehin ' i '
\o | c'tal
by i hi I
illeae mu
tmenl on I
1 I will I
,1 11 p in II. I n ill.Hi
Hill
i■■
Mad i' . not o i: 111 I
itolls 1
ng of the Hi
cltal
elected
i ■
li
bul It la I
I
■'
ml
nd tl > devel pmenl
b
i : i ood
■ i- up

i

I ■

lie Bflbl

Of I

■

iboul
'
the rcl
RUNNING lllKOti.il \ BCENI IKO.M "BOMEO AND
Jl'LILT", James Parker, as Lord Capulet, seems to have brought
staitlniK news to Ann Brooking, who plays Lady Capulet. and
Nancy Mattrri, the nurse.

Kap'i

1
I I

all 'n '
,nd kind ai
Hinued on l-u\.

,

April and M
by I

ai.l
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THE ROTUNDA

Suie'n It's St. Patrick's Day'

BJBTABLI8HED KOVBMBBB N,
Publiahcl IWlM monthly
, .■,.„,.. |„rl„

„f 1
M

.lurlnit the cull.*.- y.-ar cxc,
U

liolMaya an.l "•"''' "[»■ .£
■■■■ "I""""".' '■>' U" National A.I-..

li.cn Avenue. New York.

(

WnrfnU undtr act of Hani
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"na,Mh"M

B
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IIII-IIU-- Manaurr
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Ci-Manaiiinir Bailor
V--uri«le Kilil.ir
\. » ^ I illol
\--1-1.ini Nawi Krfili.r
r'raturr K.lil.ir
M mil Boawall

V\ mil

Jarre ...II, krul
Dal I
I'll... I.i
I

.IIIK.III

Ill

II)
Mi

In, li.

«..

XIIII

|.
(..III

I ill

-I \i I
SI.I 1, .
"ill
Pal ' antroll t.i.i.
I'al Jinn v
I I Ml III BTAPI
I. • \,.,,.i. .

Sail] Cecil, link. Blalr. Gala Branch.
DaaaMaan, Pataj in. Pal iafuuaii, and

Pal June. Pal

luliii*.in. Martrnrrt

Miller.

Daak Uitoi
1 up> BSItoi
Sporta Editor
social BaHlo
( .I- vn Bailor
Co-Art 1 .1 ...
Columnist
Mai Man:,*.-,

Jan Ku>k
Shirley Kemp
I .,11-, M illir
Margaret Dryden
I lliiiukinif
Ann Jonen
Pal Joataa
Caralyn Stanley
Circulation Manager

lattice llainea. Brat*! Hull, l.orettn Kaatataoa. .Iu'l>
Knigln Baianna Oanttr, Jaan OlkaOB. and Battl Jean JcnkmCIRCl'LATION BTAPPi
.......
1. .
»,111,1, I mihoff. Ilarhara Powell. "Cookie took
I
Wheeler. Carolyn Smith. I hi Pollard. Minor h.er.tt nnd t anil
< IraaAi

An Introduction
re in order!
Rotunda staff of 1964-66, would
like i
time out from writing Btories
and pi "<ii n ading, i<i introduc
u - i
i our new reading public the
. faculty, administration, alumnae,
ted subscribers.
Vou have seen us previously through
the medium of our news and feature writi
thi "Rotunda" under the old Btaff
bu| obviously you could nol have really
or our idea
Now, we are read) to inert you under
rent circun
We wanl to introduce you to our policies and plans for the
up policies for anj
taper
contemplative process. Variations in
thod are inevitable, but the fundamentdeas are I he tame.
In- i of all, the "Rolunda" Btaff will
strive to prinl all things which will be of
I to our subscribers. We also
to uphold 'lie ideals and stan. the colh ire through approved jourtic standards.
We will reporl the news accurately, In
an i ■
i inner and \\ ithoul b as. We
will pr< -'Hi feature stories in an informative a: well as humoroi
Our editorail writing will convey to the
eral opinion of the entire
bodj on
n subjeel

A Salute
Hal \ off to the Studenl Standard • I om
mitti
rializing an idea conceived
in a '
i ducat ion cla
fall members of the clai a voiced a
for non-carbonated drinks in the
i
|ues1 was taken to Studenl
a result machines for
drinks a i well as Dr.
ii '.died in sophomore
nior building
In addition to thi
vement the
pushi d forw ard plans
11 h'nii the library «hich \\ ill be
h needed
pair- around the campus; continued it: of exl ra-curricu; i hia tioning of the college
and offered
I ions to the
lions improvements
1

mai

II. laundry, recreation hall,

the work of thi i ommittee fn,, man} facets of campus life all
.HI not be u
i
Plans, howe underway for placing Into effect
MS before
the

The staff will work to promol
-pirit and show Interesting Bide-gh i
of college life.
Upholding the policies o
Of the newspaper, the Staff will strive

improvem nt in make-up. wi itii
ral outlay. This progress will coini
the besl of our ability, with modi n
ds

and

up-to-date

methods.

We, as the new Btaff, welcome
opinion of the "Rotunda." Even more, i
I to be told if you have adverse i I
cism. In this manner, we are assured ol
delivering to our readers a paper thai will
be enjoyed.
The paper is for your b
Btrive to please our reader- in everj n asonable way.

A Request
This year. 1954. many of our alumnae
are coming here to celebrate the sevenl
birthday of the college and to renew friendships and memories of their school
Although this may not seem important
to Longwood girls now. Bomeday it will;
.i ti.-1 as it is for those who have entl
tically planned the visit to Longwood this
year.
AH programs ami activities thi

here are for the benefit of us, Long
students, except this one week-end of
.March 27 which has been Bel aside who
for our alumnae. Tins Founder's Day i
t'lation is a traditional homecoming for
our visitors and they like to Bee their Alma
Mater as it normally is in its daily life. We

all should feel an obligation to stay here on
thi.- week-end, but it is especially important
for the seniors, for they are to serve as
ho.-!,
or the occasion. Also, as is traditional, all the seniors will walk in the

demic procession in caps and gowi
U i all have pride in our colic;
the seniors since they have been a
pan of it for almost tour years and
. ilj realize our visitors' interest and love
for their Alma Mater. It is I.i cans.' of this
thai we request them to remain here on
Pounder's Day and help our alumnae make

thi i celebration the beat ever.

Words To Live By
Thei
a j ndii ated column and radio
event . . . featuring as Its title, "Worda to
Live By." Recently we read some worda of
John 1». Rockefeller, III which seem to ui
words to live by, Mr. Rockefeller asks us
to:

l. Refrain from a tendency to in
our idea- or way of life on other people.

to commend student
liligenl effort In dealing
The adn
ition
for Its co o|n ral ion

' i i- improvemi
■le.

but Its membet
all the prol

; job
nol aide to learn of
acl ool w It h
mmendation from
i

\i. Evince aa much willingness to learn
m them aa help them.
\»quire a knowledge of then- I
ti n and accomplishments.
i Recognize thai the success or failure
of o
n< reasingly affects,all and is
■ sponsibility of all.
■ four fundamentals, Mr. Rocki
I hem we don't know of a better four
/'(/;/// Tin

Ih, I.

The Roundtable

B> PAT JONES
The Republican party is al last
getting around to challenginK the
Senator from Wisconsin. Joseph
McO i thy. but it I,as taken some
powerful shucks to make its members aware ol his potent antics.
His latest nova with the army
evidently threw the awltch that
■ il the powerful volts. In aci II i erai v.w ickar of being
unlit t ' wear hit uniform and
I trough succeeding action, Senau t McCarthy may Have i;one too
far. Army Secretary Stevens.
chums McCarthy's attitude toward
Zwlcker baa weeJuned army morale.
The insults and accusations
burled by the Wisconsin Senator
which led to compromise conferences with Stevens, have apparently placed him on a precarious
0 far as his party noes.
There seems to be a fear of a
break between the senator and
the White House over McCarthy's
methods oi Investigation. Now, the
Republican party is lookine tot
' • measures u> prevent a
breech
Three such measures
I ition are: I 1 I enit. ■x
i .\n official
■ i. for the Republican
parts and subordlnatlna the Rod
to other policies of the adn nit ration; <2i making favorbangea In Investigative procedures <3' relying on public and
, sal nal opinion to force McCarthy to change his ire*1
The Republican d, v ti
iopeful thai these measures will
I ed, for if they do not and II
comes to a choice between McCarthy and the Eisenhower authorities, the majority of the Republicans in WashinRton will join
the President. This, of course,
would lead to a severe split in the
ranks. McCarthy has begun to do
the very thlnR he la proposedly
htln against; ha is taking away
■
nse of freedom which is the
Bj M\K(.\l(i.r MI I.I K
essence of American spirit.
The loss of this freedom is to be
tor all
■ clock just struck nine and abhorred no less than the threat
I
:
: teal In the of Communism.
in cat
i
de behind this
be, I'l
• Of Joan of Arc and take a
I i thi
'. one.
ad the
B Now having been
By MABOAR] T DBTDI N
wood O U
luck ilrlih
B]
noon Saturday. Longwood
• i powers of peril which
is brought bad implied Itself almost comv of coeds. Only a mere
.'
I
iuld find favorable
handful of girls were on hand
No. there
■
e In thi
• oi '
the li ' ■
OH this
Ah! Now for a look! Oh! Sun Baturdaj to entertain the H.-s.
["mi
nd begorry t gel my promotion in in, i. From what we've heard, all
on.
Royal Ordi
' prechauna! those who left campus for their
and other colleges iwhere
I know •
An ther
clover on my
i worI I . i The Soph- men could be found i had wonderomores and Bei
even wear- ful times:
Nine girls attended Pan-Helreen today I
lenic dances at Randolph-Macon.
They were Ann Poole. Louise Nelson, Dane Acne ,1, 11 y Lee Haley, Dale Brothers, Mary Elva
B| PAT JOHNSON
Robinson. Nellie Lucy. Betty Ben<
\
Union Veapera wlD be held In ton and Sue Upson.
i.i i in
byterlan Churoh on At Duke University were LoretMarch 21. The Reverend David ta Kcsterson and Adele Donaldlj^ DOT DOUGI \s
Burr, pastor of First Church, son.
'
ittei \ :11c. will speak on the
Gale Branch. Julie Moneure.
l .
i
I nltatlon of Christ" Nancy Lena, Shirley Osbourne,
student l iiitin
Sarah Glenn, and Frances Bays
In a
on "f the B attended the Theta Chi and SAE
.
Rebecca
it the University of Rich"Ut |]f
Mned
' Idenl. an* mond
Barb ar i
U. Va. also opened its doors
ui Wilma 'and arms) to a few Longwood
,
I
man: fi
I el Kuhn, lassies this week end. Oerry Luck.
.. de- Beverly Harlowe. Nancy Deaton.
votions
Ann Mattox.
Barbara Whitehcad, and Judy
. cted wi ra B T Harris a tended parties there.
I" president Barbara Mays. Y. W.
I
Dot tie Rector was all aglow this
sident, Clara Davis Bunday week end 'cause Deane HillenI
,
co-chairmei
lean w.nd- brand from Wake Forest in North
.'■
I! i
Mann: ■ cretary, Carolina came up to see her.
r. Caanllle
Don't want to forget to mention
1
i. ■■
Mary Anne
Bhlrlty Ward and Joan Detake
:, Pierce: Alba were among the many atat i
Ai :
of the tending the dances at MCV last
So! i
■ i host* week end
i
Audrey Powell tad promo- W. & L.
:ton.
Billie M Her and Martha DonHeine aldson traveled to Lexington
B
ke on lis work where they attended the Pi KapB T. U. mi
pa Alpha fraternity party at
v. very t thi
, 14
Washington and Lee University...
Not only have girls been getlu
to U'rstmiiisti'i' I i llnusliip
-t Sunday, March 14, ting pinned and engaged on our
West-]
nded the campus but wedding bells have
they'd t
I soon
i.ionth at Ihimpdon- beta ringing, too. Brenda Assaid
announced last week that she has
.dc.
Hill
Shori r
n by been married since New Year's
Hall, and .Eve to Thomas Duncan. 'Note:
indl whe
among We think that's a wonderful way
A hi;
Hampden-Byd- 'to bring in the New Year!- Also
the Syn- I Virginia Pohe announced her marVirglnla is now Mrs. ThomEloalyn
This is for Kirls only. You have ns Doss. Best wishes ot both of
i
' Sunday School teacher. you!
Pinned X3M Leonard received
Randolph, an ex-Marine.
who '
bark to Hampdon- a Pi Kappa Alpha pin from NorI days?
'Continued on Page 4)
iHnued on Page 3)

Special Leprechaun Hearlds
'Wearin of the Green * Today

Social Notes

Slander; Church News

boose on LOOSe-

.

■

.

■

:

.
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'Music Crowing By Leaps and Bounds'
Comments Director Howard Mitchell
During Intermission Last Mon. Night

From the Bleachers
by LOU WILDER

Frosh, Transfer Students
Receive Cotillion Club Hi (Is

Longwood's basketball season ended with a record of five wins
Sixty-six freshmi n and tra
and one loss. The team rallied a 71-49 win over Roanoke. won 53-42 students have accepted bid
Othi
•
Luck,
over Madison, topped Bridgewater 58-53. beat Norfolk Division 51-41. become members of the Cotillion Bt ■• McAden, Mary Mayo, Pal
By DOT ARMSTRONG
tallied up a 54-24 win over William and Mary, and lost 31-37 to club, according to an announcen, Shirley Nash, Klttj
"Music is growing In America ever since his boyhood days when. Westhampton in the first game of the season.
ment by Jane Branch, [ires.dent
son.
Ball)
Irley O
by leaps and bound*!" enl
at the age ol 15. he won the
The team made 40 per cent of attempted foul shots during the of the social dance i:roup.
bourne, al'tti 1'
I . iyli PeoMtiCBlly Commented II n v
championship of his home town.
Those accept i. bids are Diane
season. The three starting forwards averaged 18 points each game.
I lo Pollard, Mi
Pon
Mitchell, conductor of the Nation. City, Iowa.
Aciee. Betty AdkllU, Ins Ai mi
Five
out
of
the
23
members
of
the
squad
will
graduate
in
June.
ell. Nancj Quai ll
I ince Uame,
Nowaday, the conductor has to
al Symphony Ore:
tiring
Prances Bailey. Cindy Baldwin.
R •
\mv
RI
Intermission <>f his concerl hi i work especially hard at his game They are forwards Clara Borum, Patsy Sanford, and Else Wente; Ann Bankhcad Margaret Beavers. Betty
guards,
Eleanor
Koch
and
Roberta
Wiatt.
Jeanne Saunders Wo Soghoian,
to keep apace with b a oldest son.
las) Monday night,
Hrame Qayli Branch, Bis Caroline Sloiieni.in Nancy Stnpv. orously mopping 1.1
brow < Henn, 17, who, this year, won the
The color cup is at stake! Class volleyball and basketball games Brown. Carol Carson. Sally Cecil
lln, Anine Whhe Thorn
I >
Vermont
Junior
eolf
championship
liter conducting the violent •nun
began this week. Red and Whites were winning 10-0 before the ' aroljm Clark. Connie Comer thy Ami' Thomas Eli
Juan," Dr. Mitchell relaxed for a while the Mitchells were vacationCookie Cook. Betty Cory J
Wi lib. s. ,h 1 HI Wendenburg,
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LONGWOOD JEWELERS

Barford County

Finest Quality

Eot At The College Shoppe

Bel Air, Maryland

COLLEGE SHOPPE

REIGNING BEAUTY NYLON HOSE

Air Conditioned
Largest Restaurant In Town

SOUTHSIDK'S

51 -54-60and 66 Gauge
15 Denier, Sizes 8V2 to 11

New Longwood
JACQUARDS*

For A Bachelor's Delight

Absolutely First Quality

97c pair

Wear Clothes Clean and Bright

SWEATSHIRTS

Need A Treat?

New Foil Shades
Come In & See Them
Black or Brown heels with dark or

Let's Eat!

regular seams.

Phone 77

GRAY'S DRUG STORE
Finest Cosmetics and
Toiletries

The Snack Bar

100% Dupont Nylon

CHARLES REID, Owner

If You're Hungry
Thirsty or Tired

DELUXE CLEANERS

Stationery and Supplies

PROMPT PICK UP — SPEEDY DELIVERY
THAT'S OUR SPECIALITY
Take your d li Hi
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Complete Line of Candies
Is The Place For You!

week to be picked up—-or call us pro
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Secret Love
Make l.ove To Me
Oh My Papa
Stranger In Paradise
Changing Partners
Young At Heart
That's Antore
I Get So Lonely
FreSB the Vine Came
the Grape
10. Heart of My Heart

Wilson's Home
& Auto Supply
223 North Main St.
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Chesterfields -For Me!
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highest quality—low nicotine —the taste
you want —the mildness you want.
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